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The influence of pre-deployment neurocognitive
functioning on post-deployment PTSD symptom outcomes
among Iraq-deployed Army soldiers
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Abstract

This study eValDated associations between pre-deployment neurocognitive performance and post-deployment
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptoms in a sample of deployed active duty Army soldiers. As part of a
larger longitudinal study, each panicipall1 completed baseline measures of memory, executive attention, and response
inhibition, and b~"Cline and post-deployment self-report measures of PTSD symptom severity. Data were subjected to
multiple regression analyses that examined associations between ba~e1ine neurocognitive perfonnances and
longitudinal PTSD symptom outcome. Results revealed lhat pre-tmurna immediate recall of visual information was
associated with post-deployment PTSD symptom severily. even after controlling ror pre~deployment PTSD symptom
levels, combat intensity. age. gender, and lest-retest interval. There was also an interaction between pre-deployment
PTSD symptom severity and pre-deploymem immediate visual recall and verballeaming. indicating that
neurocognilive perrormances were more strongly (and negatively) associated with residualized post-deployment
PTSD symptoms at higher levels of pre-dcployme1ll PTSD symplOms. These findings highlight the potential role of
pn:-traunm neurocognitive functioning in moderating the effects of trauma exposure on PTSD symptoms.
(JlNS, 2009, 15, 840-852.)

Kcywords: Visual memory. Verbal memory. Allention. Ncurocognitive functioning, rrSD. Combat

INTRODUCTION

Neuroimaging studies of posttraumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) suggest that PTSD is associated with functional and
structural abnonnalilies in brain regions (e.g., prefrontal cor
tex, hippocampus, amygdala) relevanl to fear and related
emotions (Bonne, Grillon, Vythilingam, Neumeister. &
Charney, 2004; Rasmusson, Vythilingam, & Morgan, 2003;
Southwick, Rasmusson, Barron, & Arnsten, 2005; Yehuda,
2002). Correspondingly. an emerging lilerature examining
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neuropsychological and information processing correlates of
PTSD has revealed thai PTSD in both mililary veterans and

civilians is associated with cognitive abnonnalities, particu
larly on tasks assessing learning, memory, and allel11ion.
Neuropsychological deficits appear to be circumscribed,
with the most robusl lindings indicating impairment in
acquiring new infom13tion (Gilbertson, Gurvits, Lasko, Orr. &
Pitman, 2001; Jelinek, Jacobsen, & Kellner, 2006; Koenen
et aI., 200 I), heightened sensitivity 10 interference on learn
ing and memory l~,;ks (Uddo, Vasterling, Brailey, & Sutker,
1993; Vaslerling, Brailey, Conslans, & SUlkcr, 1998; V~';ter

ling et aI., 2002; Yehuda el aI., 1995), and impairment in
working memory, inhibition, and olher executive aspects of

attention (Gilbenson el aI., 2006; Jenkins, Langlais, Delis, &
Cohen, 2000; Koenen et aI., 2001; Leskin & White, 2007;
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McFarlane, Weber. & Clark. 1993; Vasterling et aI., 1998).
Deficits in memory consolidation and shift of allention have
also been observed. On experimental tasks using emotion
ally valenced stimuli, PTSD is associated with allentional
and memory biases to threat-relevant infonnation (e.g.,
Constans. McCloskey, Vasterling, Brailey. & Mathews, 2004;
Dalgleish et aI., 2003; Foa, Feske, Murdock. Kozak, &
McCarthy. 1991; McNally. Kaspi, Riemann, & Zeitlin, 1990;
McNally, Lasko. Macklin, & Pitman. 1995). Despite the vast
gains in knowledge over the past decade regarding the neu·
ropsychological correlates of PTSD, cross-sectional studies
cannot address the direction of causation between neuropsy
chological compromise and PTSD. Although animal studies
have suggested that stress may lead to neuropsychological
compromise (Amsten & Goldrnan-Rakic, 1998; Birnbaulll,
Gobeske, Auerbach, Taylor, & Amsten. 1999; Ohl, Michaelis,
Vollrnann-Honsdorf. Kirschbaum, & Fuchs, 2000; Shansky
et aI., 2004), there is growing evidence that neurocognitive
functioning may also serve as a riskJresiliem:e factor for
PTSD. Studies using archival pre-trauma estimates of gen
eral intellectual functioning derived from Army entrance ex
aminations have generally revealed that the development of
PTSD following trauma exposure is associated with lower
pre-trauma estimates of intellectual functioning (e.g., Gale
et al.. 2008; Kremen. et al.. 2007: MaCklin et aI., 1998), es
pecially at lower levels of trauma exposure (Thompson &
Goltesman, 2(08).

Less is known. however, about the role that specific neu
rocognitivc deficits, found to be commonly associated with
PTSD (c.g .. memory. inhibition, and attention deficits), play
in either conferring risk or enhancing protection in develop
ing PTSD following trauma. Using a sample of monozygotic
twin pairs in which one twin was exposed to combat in Viet
nam and the other was not, Gilbertson and colleagues found
that twin pairs in which the exposed twin had PTSD showed
smaller hippocampal volumes (Gilbertson et aI., 2002) and
performed more poorly on measures of attention, executive
functioning, and verbal memory (Gilbertson et aI., 2006)
than twin pairs in which the exposed twin did not have
PTSD. However, there were no significant differences in
hippocampal volume or neurocognitive measures between
brothers with PTSD and their nonexposed twins. Thus, hip
pocampal volume and neurocognitive functioning varied in
part as a function of family membership, even when one
brother had PTSD and the other did not. The results were
interpreted to suggest that pre-exposure hippocampal vol
ume and neurocognitive functioning may moderate the risk
of developing PTSD following trauma exposure.

In a recent prospective investigation of civilian trauma
survivors. Parslow and 10rm (2007) showed that morc profi
cient pre·trauma perfonnances on tasks of immediate and
delayed verbal recall, verbal working-memory, visuomotor
speed, and verbal intelligence were associated Wilh lower
post-trauma PTSD re-experiencing and arousal symptoms.
with the strongest associations occurring in domains of im
mediate and delayed verbal recall, verbal intelligence, and
working memory. The findings also revealed that participants
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with high levels of post-trauma PTSD symptoms showed a
more attenuated improvement (i.e.. showed less practice ef
fects) on a word recall task from pre- to post-deployment
than participants with low levels of post-trauma PTSD symp
toms. Overall. their findings provided evidence that cogni
tive deficits on a number of tasks conferred additional risk of
developing PTSD symptoms, but also suggested that more
circumscribed deficits in verbal learning may result from
PTSD symptoms. Because the study did not assess PTSD
symptom levels prior to the trauma exposure, the extent to
which baseline neurocognitive functioning was associated
with the development of new PTSD symptoms versus any
pre-existing symptoms is unclear. In addition, because PTSD
avoidance and numbing symptoms were not measured, the
degree to which cognitive functioning was associated with
the full range of PTSD symptoms is unknown.

Nonetheless. these findings, when combined with those
of Gilbertson and colleagues, provide provocative evidence
that certain neurocognitive functions. perhaps in particular
those renecting prefrontal and hippocampal functions (e.g"
sustained attention, inhibitory functions, and immediate
and delayed memory, respectively), possibly moderate the
relationship between tmuma exposure and PTSD symptom
development. This is especially intriguing when viewed in the
context of the potential interplay between cognitive skills,
coping, and the encoding and subsequent retrieval of trauma
memories, which are thought to be necessary for adequate
psychological resolution of the trauma (Ehlers & Clark, 2000;
Foa & Jaycox, 1999; Poa & Riggs, 1994). For example. it is
possible tlwt less proficient memory and attention compro
mises the initial encoding of the tmuma. resulting in JXX)rly
clabomted and fragmented trauma narratives that then pro
mote impaired retrieval of the trauma event. Likewise, it is has
been suggested that reduced cognitive ability to shift away from
malad.1ptive cognitions or behaviors (Bremner et al., 2000; Shin
et al.. 2{X}4) and decrements in the ability to gate or control
trauma-related memories (Brewin, 2008; Va~terlillg & Brailey,
2(05) may promote the development of PTSD.

The primary goal of this article was to use data prospec
tively gathered before and after exposure to extreme stress
(i.e., Iraq War deployment) to test the hypothesis that the
integrity at baseline of cognitive processes linked to memory
and reflective of prefrontal and hippocampal functioning
(i.e., initial acquisition of information, memory retention,
sustained allention, inhibition, working memory) would be
associated with PTSD symptom outcome following stress
exposure. Using a unique set of neuropsychological and
PTSD self-report data collected on a large s.unple of U.S.
Army soldiers before and after they deployed to Iraq, we
extended the methodology of Parslow and Joml (2007) by
assessing PTSD symptoms both prior to and after stress ex
posure and by measuring the full range of PTSD symptoms.

Although our primary hypotheses centered on longitudinal
relationships between pre-deployment neurocognitive func
tioning and post-deployment levels of PTSD symptoms, we
also sought to extend prior cross-sectional findings by exam
ining associations between PTSD symptoms and concurrent
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neurocognitivc pcrfOmlallCCS within a sample of active duty
military personnel. This population extension facilitates ex
amination of neurocognitive correlates of PTSD within a sig
nificantly briefer timeframc relative 10 stressor exposure than
much of the prior research. in addition to allowing examina
tion of a relatively healthy. nonclinically-recruited sample.

METHODS

Human subjects approvals were obtained from Human
Subjects Research Review Boards of the Anny. Tulane Uni
\"crsity Health Sciences Center. and Depanment of Veterans
Affairs. All panicipams provided written infonned consent
prior to panicipalion.

Participants

Panicipanls were 668 active duty U.S. Army soldiers
(n = 613 men; n = 55 women) deployed 10 Iraq between
November 2003 and March 2005. These individuals were
selected from 955 soldiers who deployed during the study
period and who were enrolled in the Neurocognition
Deploymem Health Study (NDHS). Individuals were ex
cluded from these analyses if they either did not perform
the post-deployment assessment in person (n -= 257; 27%)
or demonstrated invalid response profiles (n = 21: 2%) or
insufficient erfon (II = 9: I %) at any of the assessments.
The predominant reason for nonparticipation at the post
deploymenl assessment was relocation to another military
installation chllractcristic of standard military duty rota
tion (n =127; 49%). Other reasons included scparation
from thc military (n = 62; 24%), leave or special assign
ments (n = 38; 15%), declined participation (n = 7; 3%),
deploymcnl at the time of asscssment (n = 6: 2%), illness
(11 = 3; 1%), beingdeccllscd (n = 3; 1%), and unknown or
unconfirmcd rclocation (n = II; 4%).

Measures

Comprehcnsive descriptions of primary assessment data and
secondary data obtaincd from automatcd military dmabascs
arc provided elsewhere (VasterJing et aI., 2006a. 2006b).
Measures relevant to this report follow.

Demographic, nellromedical, and historical
i"jormatiOfI

Each assessment documemed current demographic and mili
tary infonnation (e.g., age. gender. rank). risk factors for
neuropsychological disorders (e.g.. history of neurodevelop
mental disorders. psychiatric disorders. brain injury), and
factors potentially affecting neuropsychological perfor
mance. Brain injury incurred during the course of the study
was queried by intcrvil'W and defined as any self-reponed
head injury resulting in at least momentary loss of conscious
ness. Self-reponed eihnicity dllla were gathered to help
gauge the representativeness of the sample.

B.P. Marx er al.

Perfomwllce-based neuropsychological rests

In line with the hypotheses, which centered on the prospec
tive association between pre-deployment levels ofneurocog
nitive performance and post-dcployment reports of PTSD
symptom levels, analyses included tests of immediate and
delayed verbal and \'isual memory, sustained attention.
working memory. and inhibitory functioning. To assess
learning and memory. participants completed the Wechsler
Memory Scale, 3rd edition (WMS-nJ; Wechsler. 1997) Ver·
bal Paired Associates and Wechsler Memory Scale (\VMS;
Wechsler. 1945) Visual Reproductions tasks. These tasks
were chosen to measure memory processes in the verbal
auditory and. visual,sp3tial mcxJalities. respectively. Verbal
Paired Associates includes four cued recall learning trials
and a delayed cued recall condition. Visual Reproductions
requires reproduction of simple geometric designs after a
single exposure followed by a delayed recall condition.
Learning was measured on the Verbal Paired Associates task
as the sum of items correctly recalled over the four learning
trials. Percent retention was calculated as delayed recalV
immediate recall )( 100 for Visual Reproductions and de
layed n::calVfrial 0 x 100 for Verbal Paired Associates.

To assess sustained auention and inhibition, panicipanlS
completed the eurobehavioml Evaluation System. 3rd
edition (NES3) Continuous Perfonnance Task (CPT: Lett.
2000), which requires detection of targets from distraetor
stimuli. Sustained aUention impairment was measured by
the number of omissions; disinhibition was measured by the
number of false positive responses. All CPT error scores
were log-tmnsformed to adjust for nonnormal distributions.
The NES3 vocabulary task was also administered to obtain
an estimate ofpanicipants' IQ. The NES3 vocabulary task is
a computer-assisted 25-item multiple-choice test designed to
estimate general verbal ability (Letz, 2(00) and is derived in
part from thc Armed Forces Qualifying Test - Verbal Sub
test. Panicipants also completcd the Trail Making Test,
which llssesses working mcmory and executive functioning
(Reitan, 1958). TIme 10 complete Pan A (drawing lines be
tween numerals in sequential order) was subtracted from
time to complete Pan B (drawing lines between sequential
numbers and letters in alternation). The subtraction proce
dure parcels out basic attentional. psychomotor. and visual
tracking skills. resulting in a better measure of working
memory and cognitive nexibility.

All scores were free of subjective judgment except for
Visual Reproductions. in which designs were scored by a
primary rater according to set criteria. Reliability ratings per
formed on 10% of mndomly selected drawings by a second
rater blinded to unit and deployment status indicated high
intcrrater reliability (Intraclass correlations: 0.7S-O.95).

Combat and PTSD symptom se\'erity

Combat severity was quanlified by a modified version of the
Deployment Risk and Resilience Inventory (DRRI; King.
King, & Vogt, 2(03) Combat Experiences module. lbe
DRRl is a suite of self-report scales designed to assess risk
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and resilience factors important to modem military deploy
ments. Evidence is available for the internal consistency
reliability, test-retest reliability, discriminant validity, dis
criminative validity, and criterion-related validity of DRRJ
scales (King. King. Vogt, Knight, & Sarnper. 2006). The
Combat Experiences module of the DRRI yields a continu
ous score that indexes combat intensity. with higher scores
indicating greater combat intensity.

The PTSD Check.list (Pel; Weathers. litz. Hennan.
Husk.a. & Keane. 1993) is a l7-item self-report scale that
assesses posuraumatic stress symptom severity. providing a
summary score of overall P'TSD symptom severity. Higher
scores indicate greater symptom severity. The scale items
correspond directly to DSM-IV (American Psychiatric
Association, 19(4) symptom criteria, measuring the ret,;pe

riendng, avoidance and emotional numbing, and hyper
arousal symptoms of PTSD. This widely used instrument
has demonstrated coefficient alphas greater than .95, is
highly correlated with Other measures of P'TSD, including
the "gold standard" Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale
(r = .93; Blake, Keane. Wine, & Mora.. 1990). and has dem
onStr.lted acceptable levels of discriminant validity relative
to measures of other foons of psychopathology (Blanchard.
Jones-Alexander. Buckley. & Fomeris. 1996: Forbes.
Creamer. & Biddle, 2001; Ruggiero. Del Ben, Scoui, &
Rabalais. 2003; Weathers et al., 1993).

Re.{pollse validity

Validity of response profiles on questionnaires was assessed
via ins(X:ction of scales with bidirectional items (e.g., "S"
endorses pathological functioning on some items and intact
functioning on others). If a rcspondelll provided all extreme
responses in the same direction on a scale with bidin:ctional
items, that respondent's datu were not analyzed. The Test of
Memory and Malingering (TOMM: Tombaugh, 1997) Trial
I was administered to llssess cognitive engagement. The data
of participants scoring below 38, a cut-orr found to show
reason.tble sensitivity and specificity in detecting insufficicnt
errort on neurobehavioral tasks (0' Bryant. Engel, Kleiner.
Vasterling, & Black. 2007), were excluded from analyscs.

Procedures

Participants completed paper-and-pendl survey and neu~

ropsychological measures at bOlh pre- and post-deployment
assessments. Assessments were conducted at military instal
lations by u civilian e,;uminer team. All perfonnance-based
neuropsychological measures were individually administered
according to scripted, standardi:r.ed instructions. Participants
completed paper-and-pencil surveys in small groups. Because
soldiers participated in the study in a time of extraordinarily
high operational demands. the study procedures were struc
tured to optimize efficient use of their time. and the order of
administration of the paper-and-pencil verslls the neuro
psychological tests was detennined solely on the basis of
immediate examiner availability and differed randomly across
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partlctpants. Tests included in the current analyses were
drawn from the larger set of neuropsychological tests admin
istered as part orthe primary study.

Statistical Anal)'scs

Statistical analyses were perfonned using SPSS. v. 17.0. De
scriptive statistics wcrecomputed for all study \·ariables. When
data distributions dcparted significantly from nonnal. raw
scores were normalized via logarithmic transformation. Miss~
ing values fOl'" specific items on questionnaires were replaced
by the mean value of the individual's completed items for that
measure if the participant responded to at least SO% of me
items. If less than SO% of the items on a measure were com
pleted, summary scores were not. computed. Outliers .....ere
truncated at 3 standard deviations (SD) from the mean.

To examine the prospective and cross-sectional associa
tions bet .....een PTSD symptom severity and neuropsycho
logical functioning, a series of hierarchical linear regression
analyses were conducted. Because of the high collinearity
between immediate recall and retention memory measures.
we performed two separate regression analyses: (I) one that
included only the measures of immediate visual and verbal
memory. and (2) another that included only the measures of
delayed (retention) visual and verbal memory.

To answer the primary qucstion of whether deficits in pre
deployment neurocognitive perfonnances would negatively
predict post-deployment PTSD symptom scores after tak.ing
into account pre-deployment PTSD symptoms......e entered
pre-deployment PCl scores in the first step. Based on previ
ous research demonstrating that female gender (Breslau.
Kessler, &Chilcoat, 1998) and combat intensity (Orcutt.
Erickson, & Wolfe, 2004: Perconte, Wilson. Pontius,
Dietrick, & Spiro, 1993) were associated with greater PTSD
symptom severity. these constructs were included. along
with particip:ml age and test-retest interval. as covariates in
the second regression step. Pre-deploymem scores for the
neurocognitive tests were entered in the third step. I

To e,;amine post-deployment cross-sectional associations
between PTSD symptom severity and neuropsychological
functioning, a series of hierarchical linear regre!>Sions were
specified with post-deployment Pel score as the outcome
variables for the analyses. tn thc first block.. we entcred co
variates of participant age, gender. self-reported combat in
tensity. and test-retest interval. In the second regression

I CI"OiSS-scclional studies have included IQ eSlimatcs as approxima
tiOll$ or pre-ex~ cognitive intcgrity. Because our Sludy design in
ctuded neuropsychological ~ment both pre- and post-deployment.. ..·e
did not inctude an IQ eSlimate as a covariate in our primary anaIy!leS..
However, beaouse previous rtSearch has round IQ estimate's to be a sig·
nificant pmiictorof PTSO stuus (t.g.. O«r et al .. 2003). and ror me, pur
polle5 of oornparUon with u.e, Cl1l5$·sectional lit~fl:'. we "'pealed our
pOlJW)' analyses with the NESJ Voeabulary le$I 3$ a cov.arialr:. Result$ or
Ihcse analysu sl'lowN that pre-dq!loyment NES3 Vocabulary $C'OfeS ..-en'
not Sl&nifiuntly llS$IXilltnl wilb either fOSI-deploymetlt PCL summary
sc:omi. ~ '" -0.08, 1(630) '" ~.58, p -; .56. or with rt$idualind post
deployment PCL summary score'$, ~ '" 0.03, t(626) '" 0.29. p '" .n. Fur
Ihcl'lTlOn:. t)x, inclusion of u.e, Vocabulary scores as a CO>~ate did not
dwlile the patlel1t of result$.
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bl<x::k. we entered jX)St-deployment performance scores for
memory. response inhibition.....,orking memory. and sus
tained attention.

RESULTS

Sample Characteristics

Table 1 presents pre-deploymcnt characteristics of the iinal
sample. as well as the characteristics of soldiers who partici
paled al pre-deploymem. bul who were excluded or did not
panicipatc in Time 2 assessments. Panicipams in the final
sample gl."flcrally rcnected the brooder Operation Iraqi Freedom

B.P. Marx et al.

(OlF)-deployoo Army population. Women were slightly un
derrepresented Although enlisted personnel constitute the
majorilY of deploycrs. commissioned officers were also un
derrepresented. Nonpanicipants al po5l-deploymem assess
ment reponed less sleep and were more likely to be women.
officers. have had a previous overseas deployment. used
nonpsychooctive medication, and reponed a history of neu
romcdical disorder lhan panicipants in the final sample.
These groups. however, did not differ in pre-deploymem
PeL summary scores or estimated PTSD screening rates
(i,e.• PeL scores of 50 or greater and endorsement of the
requisite number of symptoms in each of the DSM-/Vsymp
tom clusters). Furthermore, the participant and nonpanidpant

Tllble I. Demographic and conlc;l;tual sample characteristics at pre-dcployment

Post-deployment Post-deployment
Variable Participants (n ::: 668) Non-Participants (n = 287) p value

Age (year). M (SOl 25.04 (5.23) 25.03 (5.40) .98
Ethnicity minority. no. (lio) 292 (43.80) 133 (46.80) .39
Women. no. (%) 55 (8.20) 49(17.10) <.0001
Education (year). M (SD) 12.45 (1.25) 12.57 (1.67) .28
Yean in Anny, AI (SD) 4.09 (4.23) 4.36 (4.72) .39
Enlisted rank (enlisted,) no. ('Il) 655(98.1O} 265 (93.30) <.0001
Previous operational ckploymenL no. ('Il) 76 (I L4O) 31 (28.70) dlOOl
Married. no. (%) 301 (45.10) 129 (45.60) .90
Hours of sleep per night (past .....eek). AI (SD) 5.92 (1.28) 5.71 (1.36) .03
Alcoholic drinks consumed per ..1ittk (past month). M (SD) 8.14 (12.06) 8.43 (12.95) .75
Cunent cigarcue smokers.. no. (%) 319 (47.80) 120 (42.30) .12
Reported taking prescribed or over the rounter 218 (32.60) 113 (39.40) .05

medication (past 48 hrJ. no. (%)
Reporting taking prescribed psychoactive or 13 (1.90) 8 (2.80) .42

anticonvulsant medications (past 48 hr). no. ('Il)
Reponed de"'c1opmental disorder. 00. (%) 85 (12.80) 36 (12.70) .99
Reported psychiatric disorder, no. (%) 41 (6.20) 27 (9.40) .08
Reported past alcohol use disorder. no. (%) 28 (4.20) 16 (5.60) .37
Reponed prior head injury wilh loss of consciousness 37 (5.60) 16 (5.70) 94

> 15 min,no, (%)
Reported other neuromedical disorder. no. (%) 19 (2.90) l6 (5.90) .03
Pre-.deployment PeL. M (SOl 29.18 (12.53) 30.85(14.19) .09
Pre-.deployment PCL scores of 50 or more and 56 (8.40) 28(10.90) .26

endorsement of DSM-IV symptom clusters. 00. (%)
Pre-dcployment WMS-1Il Verbal Paired Associates 1.93 (1.74) 1.80 (1.70) .30

immediate recall, M (SO)
Pre-.deployment WMS-1Il Verbal P:lired Associates 89.53 (19.04) 88.93 (20.69) .70

Relention. 101 (SO)
Pre-deployment WMS Visual Reproductions Imma:lialc: 8.27 (2\1) 8.35 (2.35) .60

recall. 101 (SOl
Pre-deploymenl WMS Visual Reproductions 88.17 (15.78) 88.07 (15.74) .92

Retention. M (SO)
Pre-deploymenl NE$3 CPT log.tr.lnsfonned false 0.54 (0.54) 0.52 (0.52) .59

positi\·es. M (SD)
Pre-deployment NES3 CPT log.tr.lnsformed negative 0.29 (0.53) 0.24 (0.50) .26

responses. M (SD)
Pre-deployment Trail Making B -A (log-tr.lnsformed 0.8\ (0.32) 0.81 (0.28) .96

seconds). M lSD)

NfJ/t. "The sample size varlet; slightly across observations bcc= of missing data. PeL '" PTSD Checklist: WMS '" Wechsler MclTlOl)'
Scalc: WMS-1lJ = Wcrhslcr Memory Scale. 3rd edition; NESJ CI'T • Neurob.lhavioral Evaluation SYSlem. 3rd edition. Continuous
l'erformance Ta~k.,
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groups did not differ on pre-deployment pcrfomlances of
memory, inhibition. working memory, and sustained at
tention.

Table 2 presents the means, standard deviations, and
ranges for all continuous study variables among the partici
pants. The standard dcviation and range of the PCL scores
and neurocognitivc variables showed dispersion at each as
sessment. Inspection of thc model residuals for the series of
hierarchical regressions demonstrated normality and homo
scedasticity.

Table 3 presents zero-order correh.tions computed among
the variables of interest. Pre-deploymcnt visual memory per
cent retention scores were signiticantly and negatively cor
related with pre-deploymem PCl scores; pre-deployment
immediate visual memory scores werc significantly and neg
atively correlated with post-deployment PCL scores. No
other neuropsychological measures were correlated with ei
ther pre- or post-deployment PeL scores.

Prospective Analyses

Table 4 presents results of the regressions that explored
associations between pre-deployment neuropsychological
performances and post-deployment residualized change in
PTSD symplOm levels. Approximately 33% of the variance
in rcsiduali;r..ed peL scores was accounted for by each of the
models. In each of thc final models, higher levels of pre
deployment PCL scores, female gender, and higher levels of
combat illlensity were significantly associated with higher
levels of residualized post-dcploymellt PCL scores. Visual
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Reproductions immediate recall was the only pre-deployment
neuropsychological performance indicator associated with
residualized post-deploymelll PCL scores. The association
was negative. suggesting that less pro(icicnt acquisition of
visual information at pre-dcployment was associated with
less favorable PTSD outcomes at post-deployment.

Exploratory post !we regressions were conducted to examine
whcther the innucnccs of pre-deployment ncurocognitive
perfonnanecs on residualized PeL scores post-deployment
differed by level of pre-deployment PCL scores. Interaction
terms representing the product of pre-dcployment PCL
scores and each pre-dcploymcnt neurocognitivc perfor
mance indic<ltor werc tested at thc final regression step in
separate models. Pre-deployment PCL scores moderated
the associations of prc-deploymcnt verbal, /3 =...().01, t(626) =
-2.14, p < .03. and visual, /3 = -0.04, t(626) = -2.52.
p < .02, immediate recall performances with residualized
peL scorcs post-dcploymcnt. Spceifically. the associations
between lowcr pre-deploymcnt proficiency in verbal and
visual information acquisition and higher residualizcd PCL
scores post-deployment were strongcr at highcr levels of
pre-deployment PTSD symptoms. Interaction terms for the
rcmaining pre-deployment neurocognitive performances
werc nonsignificant

Cross-sectional Analyses

Table 5 presents the results of regression modcls that exam
ined cross-scctional associations of post-deploymem PCL
summary scores with post-deploymcnt neuropsychological

Table 2. Means. standard deviations. and ranges for PTSD symptoms and neurocognitive performance measures at
pre- and post-deployment (N '" 668)

Prc-deployment Post-deployment

Variable M SD Range M SD Range

PeL summary score 29.12 12.35 17-fJ7 32.40 13.21 17-72
Memory and Neurocognitive variables

\VMS-Ill Verbal Paired Associates. immediate 18.43 7.11 0-32 20.01 7.32 1-32
recall, number correct, trials 1-4

\VMS-III Verbal Paired Associates. percent 89.53 19.04 0-100 90.45 18.38 0-100
rctemion

\VMS Visual Reproductions, immediate recall lU7 2.11 1.51-14 lUI 2.12 1.74-14
\VMS Visual Reproductions, percent retention 88.17 15.78 7.28-100 88.51 15.21 12-100
Trail Making B-A, log-transformed seconds 0.81 0.32 -0.17-1,77 0.80 0.29 .03-1.67
NES3 CPT. log-transformed false positives score 0.54 0.54 0-2.16 0.53 0.57 0-2.27
NES3 CPT. log-transformed negative 0.28 0.50 0-1.88 0.28 0.5l 0-1.91

responses score
Covariates

Age. in years (pre-deployment) 25.00 5,10 17.7G-40.70
DRR!. Combat Experiences Scale. summary 18.13 10.43 0-49.87

score (post-deployment)
Test-retest intervaL number of days 523.16 95.35 462-769

NOI~. PTSD '" posttraumatic stress disorder: PeL'" PTSD Checklist: WMS = W~'Chsler Memory Scale: WMS-3 = Wechsler Memory
Scale. 3rd L'tlition: NES3 CPT = Neurobchavioml Evaluation System. 3rd edition Continuous Pcrfomlance Task: ORRI = Deployment
Risk and Resilience tnventory.
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Tahle 3. Correlations for PTSD and ncurocognitivc perfonnance measures

Variable 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1.00
2 .49"'* 1.00
3 -.03 -.06 1.00
4 02 -.03 .46"'* 1.00
5 -.04 -.11" .23" .13.... 1.00
6 -.09* -.05 .16" .20.... 07 1.00
7 .03 .00 ~.O5 -.06 -.06 -.05 1.00, .073 ~.O2 -.OS"' -.06 -.00 -.09· .30" 1.00
9 .07 .07 -.OS· -.09· -.J I·· .00 .06 -.03 1.00

No/e. N = 668• •p <: .05. up < .01: fYTSD '" po~l1raumat;c stress disorder: 1 = PTSD Checklist pro-deployment; 2 = PTSD Ch~'Ckli81

posl-dcploymcnl: 3 = Wechsler Memory Scale-III, Verbal P.~ircd Associates. immediate recall. number correct. trials 1--4: 4 = Wechsler
Memory Scalc-lIl VerN! Paired Associates. percell! retention; 5 = Wechsler Memory Scale Visual Reproductions. immediate recall:
6 = Wechsler Memory Scale Visual Rcprodu.:tions. percenl rclcnlion; 7 = Ncorobehavioral Evaluation System. 3rd edition. Continuous
Pcrfonnancc Task.log·tnlllsfoffilCd false positives score; 8 '= NeuIllbchavioral Evaluation Sy,tem, 3rd editiOfl. Continuous Perfomlanee
Task:. log-transformed negative responses score; 9 '" Trait Making B _ A (log-lransfomlcd seconds).

performances. Approximately 12-15% of the estimated vari
ance in post~deploymelll PT$D symptoms was accoullled
for by each of the final models. Gender and combat intensity
were positively correlated with post-deployment PeL sum
mary scores, suggesting that female gender llnd higher levels
of combat intensity were related to greater PTSD symptom
severity following deployment. Both post-deployment ver
bal ,lIld visual immediate recall performances were signifi
cantly associated with post-deployment PTSD levels. such
that lower capacity for verbal and visual information acqui
sition following deployment was associated with more post
deployment PTSD symptomatology.

DISCUSSION

This study is the first to examine prospectively relationships
between specific neurocognitive perfommnces and the full
range of PTSD symplOms after trauma exposure. Results
showed that pre-trauma visual immedillte memory perfor
mance was associated negatively with p0St-deployment PrSD
symptom severity, even after controlling for pre-deployment
PTSD symptom levels, combat intensity, test-retest interval,
age. llnd gender. This finding suggests that the integrity of at
least one component of visual memory may alter risk of
PTSD symptom expression following exposure to extreme
stress, contributing to variance in symptom outcomes above
and beyond such potent factors as stressor severity (mea
sured by combat intensity) and pre-cxisting symptom Icvels.
Findings also cannot be attributed to age, gender, or the pas
sage of time between the two assessments.

The finding of a relationship between pre-exposure visual
immediate recall and post-deployment PTSD mirrors re
search docume11ling a link between Army entrance examina
tion scores and subsequent PTSD (Gale et aI., 2008; Kremen
et aI., 2007: Macklin et aI., 1998: Thompson & GOllesman.
2008). It is also consistent with. but more circumscribed
than. the prospcctive findings reported by Parslow and Jorm
(2007), which .~howcd that more proficient immediatc and

delayed verbal recall, verbal working memory, visuo-motor
speed, and verbal intelligence measured prior to exposure to
a natural disastcr were associaled with lower post-trauma
PTSD re~experiencing and arousal symptoms. Our test.
however, wa~ more conservative than Parslow and Jorm
(2007), in that we were able to examine the relationship be
tween baseline functioning and change in PTSD symptoms,
allowing us to make firmer inferences about the direction of
causation.

We found an association of post-deployment PTSD with
memory when memory was measured in the visual-spatial.
but not in the verbal-audilOry, modality. Autobiographical
memory studies of non-trauma-exposed samples have dem
onstrated that decreased visual input reduces the recollection
of autobiographical events (Rubin, Burt, & Fifeld, 2003),
and damage to the occipital lobe impedes autobiographical
memory (Greenberg & Rubin, 2003). Although speculative.
it is possible that the ability to form a visual image allows for
rehearsal and appropriatc habituation to the traumatic event.
Thus, proficiency in the initial acquisition of visual images
may promote visual processing of tr-tumatic experiences
necessary for habituation and subsequent resilience and/or
recovery. This possibility is consistent with research show
ing that visual imagery evokes stronger affective responses
than verbal processing (Holmes, Wilson, Pontius, Dietrick. &
Spiro. 2006) and is more effective than verbal processing
in reducing anxiety in the context of interpretation training
(Holmes & Mathews, 2005), It is also consistent with Gilb
ertson and colleagues (Gilbenson et al.. 2002; 2(07), who
showed that, in monozygotic Vielllam vcteran twins discor
dant for combat exposure. smaller hippocampi and corre·
lated dcficiencies in solving allocentric (i.e., configural
relationships among distal cnvironmental features) visuo
spatial processing problems constituted a risk for the devel
opment of PTSD, As the hippocampus has been shown to be
important in the processing of configural relationships in
one's environment (Astur, Taylor, Mamelak. Philpou. &
Sutllcrl:md. 2002) lUld configural processing of environmental
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Table 4. Longitudinal associations of residuali1.ed PeL scores with pre-deployment neurocognitive performances
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H SEB

Model A. Verbal and visual immediate recall
Step I (Autoregressor)

PeL summary score (prc-deployment)
Step 2 (Covariate.~)

Age in years
Gender
ORR I Combat E~periellCeS Scale. summary score
TesHetest interval. number of days

Step 3 (Pre-deployment neurocognitive perfonnances)
WMS-I.!! Verbal Paired Associmes. immediate recall. sum of trials A-O
WMS Visual Reproductions. immediatc recall
Trail Making B - A (log-transfomled seconds)
NES3 CPT log-transfonned false positives
NES3 CPT log-lransfonned non-responses

Model B. Verbal and visual retention
Step I (Autoregressor)

PeL summary score (pre-deployment)
Step 2 (Covariates)

Age in years
Gender
ORRl Combat E~pericnces Scale. summary score
Test-retest interval. number of days

Step 3 (Pre~deployment neurocognitive performances)
WMS-lll Verbal Paired Associates. percent retention
WMS Visual Reproductions, percent retention
Trail Making B - A (log-transFomled seconds)
NES3 CPT log-transFormed false positives
NES3 cpr log-transFonned lion-responses

0.51 0.1)4

0.16 0.09
3.83 1.63
0.35 0.0>

-0.00 om

-0.0> 0.06
-0.45 0.2!

0.28 1.37
0.41 0.85

-1.61 0.93

0.51 0.0>

0.17 0.09
3.71 1.64
0.36 0.0>
0.00 0.01

-0.02 0.Q2
-0.03 0.03

0.50 1.37
0.45 0.85

-1.68 0.93

.06

.08*

.28·"
-.01

-.02
-.07·

.01

.02
-.06

-.00

-.03
-.03

.01

.02
-.06

No/e. For Mood A: Step 1, R2:= .24. F(1. 636) '" 205.11, f' < .00; Stcp 2. 6 Rl '" .08. 6 F(4. 632) '" 11.99. P < .00; Rl '" .32. F(5. 632) '"
59.93. P < .00: Step 3, 6 Rl '" .01, 6 F(5, 621):= 1.74. p:= .12; final Rl:= .33. F( 10. 621):= 31.01. p < .00. For Model B: Step 1. R2 '" .24.
F(l, 636):= 205.11.1' < .00: Step 2. 6 R2 := .08. 6 "'-(4, 632) '" 11.99. P < .00: R' := .32. F(5, 632) := 59.93. p < .00; Stl'p J. 6 R' := .01.
6 "'-(5. 627):= 1.13, p:= .35: final R2:= .33. F(IO. 627) '" 30.56, p < .00.
• p < .05. up < .01, •••p < .001.
II '" standard;1,cd parameter cstimates; B := unstandardizcd parameter estimates: PeL '" fYTSD checklist; WMS := Wechsler Memory
Scale: WMS-l11 := Wechsler Memory Scale. 3rd edition: NbS3 CPT := Neurobchaviornl Evaluation System, 3rd edition Continuous
Perfnnnance T:LSk. Parameter estimates are for the final model: DRRJ:= Deployment Risk and Rtl.,ilicncc Inventory.

cues is pivotal in the extinction of conditioned fear responses
(Frankland. Cestari. Filipkowski, McDonald. & Silva, 1998),
Gilbertson ct a!. (2007) intcrprelcd their findings to suggest
that smaller hippocampal volume before trauma exposure
might promote the developmcnt of PTSD through a failure
to support visually-mediated context-appropriate extinclion of
conditioned emotional responses. Interestingly, dissociation,
a potent risk factor for PTSD (e.g., Ozcr, Best, lipsey, &
Weiss, 2(03) involves alterations of the visual and soma
tosensory modalilies (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986; Bremner
et al.. 1998). Regardless of the mechanism. the prospei:tive
results suggest that a pre-deployment neurocognitive slrength
(immediate visual memory, in particular) buffers against the
advcrse effects of deployment to a war-zone noted by olher
studies (Dohrenwend et aI., 2006; Hoge et al.. 2004. 2008:
Kang. Natelson. Mahan, Lee. & Murphy, 2(03).

Prior cross-sectional research showed relative perfor
mance deficiency on verbal memory (Brewin, Kleiner,
Vasterling. & Field. 2007) and intellectual tasks (e.g..

Vasterling et aI., 1998) among those with PTSD.ln contrast.
our prospectivc findings indicated that a visual, but not a ver
baL mcmOlY task was significantly associated with residual
ized post-deployment PCl scores. As demonstrated by
Gilbertson el al. (2007) and prior research demonstrating
PTSD·related dissociations between global and local pro
cessing on visuo-spatialtasks (c. r. Vasterling, Brailey. Sutker.
2000; Vasterling, Duke, Tomlin, lowery, & Kaplan. 2004), it
is likely that PTSD is associated with relative decrements in
only select aspecls of visuo-spatial processing that are not
detecled on all tasks. It is also probable th:1l our measures of
visual and verbal memory processes were not pure with
respect to the processes invoked to complete the tasks. For
examplc, geometric line drawings may be verbally elabo
ralcd, and verbal word pairs may be visualized. Inclusion of
verbal and visual memory indices in each of the regression
analyses pennitted some control for overlapping processes:
however. because we only included one test representative
of each mtxlality, and the two memory tests also varied on
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Table 5. Cross-SL"Ctional associ:ttions of post-deployment peL scores with post-deployment ncurocognitive
performances

B SEB

Model A. Verbal and visual immediate recall
Step I (Covariates)

Age in years
Gender
DRRI Combat E)(periences Scale, sUllimary score
Test-retest interval. number of days

Step 2 (I>osi-deployment neurocognitive pcrfonnances)
WMS-1I1 Verbal Paired Associates. immediate recall, sum of trials 1-4
\VMS Visual Reproductions. immediate recall
Trail Making B - A (log-trans(onncd seconds)
NES3 CPT log-lransfomloo false positives
NES3 CPT log-trunsfonned non-responses

Model B. Verbal and visual rdention
Step J (Covariates)

Age in years
Gender
DRRI Combat Experiences Scale, summary score
Test-relest interval. number of dnys

Step 2 (Post-deployment neurocognitive performance~)

WMS-J1J Verbal Paired Associates. percent retention
WMS Visual Reproductions. percent retention
Trail Making B -A (log-transfonned SlXonds)
NES3 CPT log-transfomlcd false positives
NES3 CPT log-transfomlctl non-responses

0.01 0.10 .00
7.37 1.80 .16"·
0.41 0.05 .32·"

-0.01 0.01 -.03

-0.16 0.07 -.09·
-0.91 0.24 -.IS·"
0.43 1.67 .01
0.12 0.91 .01
1.19 L04 05

O.OR 0.10 03
7.19 1.83 .15
OAD 0.05 .32

-'>.00 0.01 -.03

-0.01 0.03 -.01
-'>.06 0.03 -.06

L09 1.69 .02
0.21 0.92 .01
LM L04 .06

NO/e. RJr Mood A: Step 1. HZ '" .11. F(4, 645) '" 19.24, p < J)O; for Step 2, !J. HZ '" .04, !J. F(5, 640) '" 5.89. p < .flO; final Hl '" .15,
F(9. 640) '" 12.15." < .00. !'or Modelll: Step 1. H2 '" .11. F(4, 643) = 19.66. P < .00: for Step 2,!J. RZ '" .01.!J. F(5. 638) '" 1.41." = .22:
final Rl = .12. F(9. 638) = 9.55. p < .00.
•" < .05, up < m. n.p < .001.
P '" standardized parameIer eSlimates; B =unstandardiZl'il parameter estimates; PeL =PTSD checklisl; WMS = Wechsler Memory
Scale; WMS-llt '" Wechsler Memory Scale. 3rd edition: NES3 CPT", Neurobchavioral Evaluation Syslem. 3rd OOil;on COll1inuous
Performance Task. Paramctcr estimates are for tile final model; DRRI '" Deployment Risk and Resilience In'·elllory.

attributcs othcr than modality, modality-specific interprela
lions of our findings should be made with caution.

Post hoc analyses revealed that the effects of pre-deploy
ment levels of immediate verbal and visual memory on post
deployment PTSD symptom levels were moderated by
pre-deployment PTSD symptom levels. At higher levels of
pre-deployment PTSD symptoms, neurocognilive perfor
mance exerted a greater inOuenceon post-deployment PTSD
symptom levels, as demonstrated both by increased strength
of associations and by a broader scope of associations (i.e..
visual and verbal learning). Previous studies have shown
that pre-existing psychopathology increases risk for PTSD
following exposure 10 a traumatic event (Bowman, 1997;
Brewin, Andrews. & Valentine, 2000; Kessler. Sonnega,
Bromet. Hughes, & Nelson, 1995: Kessler et al.. 1999;
Ozer el aI., 2003; Schlenger el aI., 1992). The observation
thaI pre-exposure psychopathology interacted with a pre
exposure neurocognitive factor represents an intriguing find
ing. suggesting that intact neurocognitive skills may be
particularly imponant in facilitating successful coping with
pre-existing psychological distress in the face of cumulative
stress exposures.

The finding that immediate recalL bOl nOI retention, of
verbal and visual-spatial infonnation was a.%ociated with
post-deployment PTSD symptoms raises the question of
whether attention or strategic memory processes impacling
initial registration of infomlation are panicularly important
to psychological resilience and recovery following trauma
exposure. Although we did not document an assodalion with
pre-deployment attentional or executive measures and post
deploymcnt PTSD symptom change. this assenion is consis
tent with ncuropsychological conceptualizations of PTSD
that emphasize the role of the prefrontal conex (e.g., Carrion
et a1.. 2001: De Bellis et al., 2002; Karl et a!., 2006; Rauch
et aI., 1996; Shin et a!., 2004) and prior cross-sectional work
(e.g., Isaac, Cushway, & Jones. 2006; Jenkins, Langlais.
Delis. & Cohen. 1998; Uddo et al.. 1993; Vasterling Ct aI.,
1998.2002; Yehuda ct aI., 1995; Yehuda. Golier. Halligan. &
Harvey, 2004) documenting PTSD-relaled impainncnt of
memory processes (e.g., sensitivity to interference) linked to
frontal lobe integrity. Alternatively. the association with vi
sual immediate recall and PTSD symptoms could reflect the
contribution of primary visual-spatial processing deficits 10
PTSD risk. Because we did not indude a lask of visual
spatial processing without a memory component. however,
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the degree to which primary visual-spatial I'ersus visual
spatial memory processing accoums for the relationship
between visual immediate memory and PTSD symptoms
remains unclear,

As an extension of the previous literature, we also exam
ined the cross-sectional relationships of neurocognitive per
formances to PTSD symptom severity at post-deployment
and found that immediate visual recall and verbal learning
performances were negatively correlated with PTSD symp
10m severity. These findings are consistent with the cross
sectional literature, revealing both visual and verbal memory
associations with PTSD symptoms (Brewin et aI., 2007), but
do not directly address causal direction. However, in the ab
sence of a longitudinal relationship between pre-exposure
verb;d learning and post-deployment PTSD symptoms (ex
cept when PTSD symptoms were already high at baseline),
the post-deployment relationship of verbal learning to PTSD
symptoms raises the question of whether PTSD may have
led to a decline in verbal learning. This assenion is consis
tent with Parslow and Jorm (2007)'s finding of an interaction
between time (pre- vs. posHrauma) and post-trauma PTSD
on a word recall task. It may be that some cognitivc weak
nesses confer risk of PTSD development. whereas others are
a result of PTSD.

There may be alternative explanations for the findings.
For example. it could be argued that pre-deployment visual
memory decremems are associated with baseline PTSD
symptoms, and that the association between pre-deployment
visual memory and post-deployment PCl scores simply re
nects elevated baseline Pel scores. However, the correla
tion between pre-deployment immediate visual memory and
pre-dcploymcnt PCL scores was not significant, and base
line Pel scores arc parceled out of post-deployment PeL
scores, via their inclusion in the models as a covariate. An
other possibility is that the visual immediate memory test
was particularly sensitive to insufficient elTon or symptom
exaggeTiltion. If su, symptom feigning would be rdlected by
both (X>OTCr perfonJlance on the visual immediate memory
test and elevated Pel scores. However, we exduded partici
pants for insufficient effort based on their TOMM responses,
and there is no evidence that visual immediate memory is
more sensitive to insufficient effonJsymptom exaggeration
than other neuropsychological tasks administered.

There are several limitations to our study. We included
only one measure of each of the neuropsychological con
structs of interest. limiting the extent to which findings can
be genemlizcd beyond the specific parameters of the tasks
administered. As discussed earlier, we did not include a con
trol test of visual-spatial processing devoid of a memory
component. The verbal and visual memory tasks were also
not well-matched with respect to the specific task demands.
Thus, we remain unable to exclude the possibility that spe~

cifie task demands accounted for the dissociation of findings
between verbal and visual immediate recall tasks.

The study design olTered the advantage of allowing ex
amination of the relationship between pre-trauma memory
functioning and post-trauma PTSD symptoms prior to the
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PTSD becoming chronic. It will be heneficial, however, to
conduct longer-term longitudinal studies in which the rela
tionship between memory and PTSD symptoms is examined
over time. permilling determination of whether pre-trauma
memory is equally potent at all time points in the natural his
tory of PTSD. Such an approach is consistent with previous
findings showing that risk factors associated with developing
PTSD may differ from risk factors associated with main
t;tining PTSD (Dunmore. Clark. & Ehlers. 1999; Koenen,
Stellman, Stellman, & Sommer, 2003; Schnurr, Lunney, &
Sengupta, 2(04).

Brewin et al. (2000) showed that sample type (i.e., civilian
I'S. military) may moderate the associations between risk
factors and PTSD, with effects generally being stronger for
military sanlples. Because our sample was comprised of ac
tive duty military personnel exposed to war-zone trauma, the
extent to which results will gcnemlize to nonmilitary trauma
populations is unknown. Importantly, many of the individu
als in our sample were not trauma na"lve or free of PTSD
symptoms prior to deployment. However. an advantage of
the longitudinal design is that we were able to control statis
tically for pre-deployment symptom levels. Despite these
limitations, the longitudinal design, performance-based neu
ropsychological measures. and a sizable sample of deployed
panicipants provide unique information regarding the longi
tudinal trajectory of the relationship between baseline neu
ropsychological performance and PTSD symptom outcome
following exposure to extreme stress.
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